
cvnimmut Bud, Tsui'  0aryllowerd frotAt 06/70 

As beet I esti, I oat eirealetIng emeng you copies of the 8/12/70 

Archivos letter to me, my todsea response-, Pn4 my today's latter to TOM Xelicia 

written es e coesequence of my having teen there yesterday until 1s30 p.m. (it 

was very intereatine. I "polo to warner cud. Goff bafere spending a longtime Trite 

elley, who wee In no Vey unlriendly and eith oll ofilliess ! wee WSW Straight-

forward)'. 'or ©n assortment of reasons, 1 prefer ell of this to awaseiii confidentiels 

reczet I just connot melee copies for ell of you. Although it mist 

be potting burdensome to ?ski to make these copies, the coat to him is kelt at 

less *oat °there *en get teem made ter. If he doiselheAdeeire to keep *copies of 

those tango I em tending hio for this purpose* I rill lend taut to Say ste of, 

oou who oigat vent copies. I me givino Sid * het to beep, In:his capacity ashy 

lawyer in some of the cases, WiliCArequIxess that tie nova 7ca-Aledge of 41 this 

correspondence. ''tars I do writ the gapers reteraedi en 	reverse sides' of 

the lostAimgewill be may notation om,siiere 1 sill kove,Aofilo it. So you ,  will 
underetand this 13 not just stinginess On My pert, 'Isi*PlOili:teMbell relate t4o. 

more then cue suit or potential suits  reguiring filik241464. *Mot e. seporatis 

copy, end, collie from my always-bed firmer:se, the eactimuletine costa of these 

suit is, for mei eonsidersble. t estituatsI snub hove driven. to r.enver for ,tae 

travelling cosh of t'Ac., 'Inginny nuit olone. 	- 

Ealleo hod just oecolved notificotton of the need to revier ,he Tiles 

this year Tide wIttee described whet he ` void he could not Identify, caino4- 
thick of Secret Servios ropers that, appareatly, ore still cloositiol. 	owned 

to *hint there ere',  SOSO or elvost here. 

App.rently the Seers, Service cannot locate ite reports: by Control_ 

Numbers. he tried this, in my presence, having phoned for beret so he could read', 

le', 712 end 914, duet identified to me by the Archives es relating to Orris. 

seems to believe teat there ,ere cone with se teeny pages es inilacted. 

Zellees reeolleetiene, for the most pert*  teem sharp. 

I eve him end doff to enderetend that t will ne longer * whipsehud_ 

between tame end Archives, the S/19 letter eroviding sod expmele of how this 

is being sled hes been done. I told then (none of this was et all unfriendly or 

heated) test mile they might prefer to 'wilds what I seek through the Arthives, 

the existing reeorO esquires of m that I not socept this ehaneel*  *amps 
of *whet 

hoe been elven me this wiry never hitting to me end the rest only lifter nerea
sis 

deley send without my keying any may er.anootno muot to or 	not, %;41uti given me. 
I geve tam tee 	intetwAtetion toot o must elply to the even of pr

imary 

interest only to sue sudsy interpretation 'Met es the essney of 	interest 

the law reqeirlos them to provide copies to no direetly. Nothing precludes tueir 

supplying the Areeives witU copiors for the Archives to keep end lake 
ovailoblei 

iiiesopearet to have no previous knoaledge of whet I  disclosed to Aim 

oboe* the *neaps, and Pettis, of weat is missing sad derseet ilitims tile, but 

would interispra, hi* belief to be that there are serious, questions oboist tie autopsy; 

I did not disclose all 1 }mow, but I did dies:dome enouru to generate interest, t 

he boa tiny. 


